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B & M. E. R. in Nebraska,
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Pacific Railroad.
KxpreiM ,res ireiKiit
leaves leaves leaven
golUK goiiiK going

SOUTH. BOLTli. hOlTH.
7.40 8.ooa.in

8.37 2.uup.

.,.45

txtout; IjuIUK Iioiuk
NOKIH. NOKTH. .NORTH.

'erwiii time, xinri:

OLil:l.
OMAHA.

KKflJCJ
t.C"K

llt ri i:t;

!iM"

AK(.fil 1'Uil

t.x.;t.ei:ut;
uit excceUu.ii

Ar.

dollars.
couluiu Irac.lonal aceul.

HAIfcs
luilr luolwUeriMeacis

ilraiialeui ewcpi'(ters
ounces,

iuieruuUirte; ounce.
JlAJtBUAlA,

OITICIAI. DIRXCTORY.

JOBGE SMITH. Mayor.

iAiru,hiiTE-- N

Clerk.
W1MJH AAl.Clty

McCA.NN.Coenteerc

KXrUtMt

mxrumnH

;sui.ci. ireasurer.
cit.it. foiice Judee.

Attorney.
folice.
Streets.

4.1KLHJ. Chief LlepU
1UCUA1UX Hoard Health

1

Ward Herold. lions,
Ward Patterson. Fairfield.

Avl

Ward Lenuhoil. McCallan.
SCHOOL BOAKU.

iEB. STRODE. W.BARNES.
TEitSTEEN.

BENNETT, LEOXAJiO.
Umar-JS- O. MAUS11ALL.

COCNTY

County Ireasurer.
iioo, vouuiy ciers..OHNaON. County Judge.

EES. sueriC.
ALluN.suu'tof Instruction.

VAdttifl ElO, surveyor.
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V. County
, vorouer.

lAiVUTt COXMISSIOXKBS.
ES CRAWFORD. Soutii Bend Precinct.

i'i. KlCHARliso. Pleasant Precnsct.
. lUlJU, riaiismouili

jriles ftavlng busiues with County
uiutalwiMUs, tbeui session
Monday luesday each mouth.

BOARD TKAOE.
CARttUfil. President.

CON BJiCK, Vlcs-Pres- l-

deuis.
WISE, Secietary.

L. UUEliER, Treasurer.
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Itenuett & 1 U, store.
M. li. Murphy & Co.,
tfonner Htaulen.
Comity Clerk' ofTlcn.l
K. II. lwl,.1. V. Wcckbitcb. "tore.
Western L'uluu TcloKtpb oftlre.I. 11. WlinHer, rtliieiice.I. . tiniib-ll- ,
K. b. liiiluaiu, "
Juo. VVayiuiui. "
J. W. .IfiilitllKi.
W. M W ollloe.

torrliMt-- y l(roM wll!c.
W t. Cartt-i- . torn.
J. S . r'airllf1I, riliM.M. 11 .Win vii).l. it. kVinrt,-- r Co , nITSo'.

J. I', I lor. rHideiu-'-- .

Ilr-- t N.iiiotial l!auk.
1'. i;. JluIliinr'B oitice..I. I. oiiri!4, tor..

rkint ll'i,o.
rt. Hv-i- -. riui m-v- .

Jil?rti;-.- l iI:c-- .

1 alill.MV iff uUnw,
lit n i u i;. i o uiiiue.J. i i , ri.lriirf.
M. M. I liain.t.tii.
V . I. Ii.ii.-,- ,

A.N. .'ill Ivan.
II. I'.jii.i i,
V.. II. clii!il,vnt-f!ir- , o!!ii-f- .

flllllVail V 'At,. try,
.x. v . .Icitul.llij. rosi.lew-e- .
A. I'alti Hvvty.
'. .M. lloliiii-.i- ,

I.. I. beuiiKtl, rf-lili-ii-f f .;!. ci.intii, otllee.
I A. Mxre, lior at.
.1 . W. H.ITHV. leailr;e.
1C. K. l.lviiiK-toii.ofU- cr.

J- - V. eckitii:ii. reniuVuce.( lialaln WriKlil.
W. II. acbl.iikuecht '
ieo. H Miuiih,

K. K,
C. C liullard.

I bRgw.tcli board conoecti I'lattsinouthlilaii L Arlington. I8l;ilr. i oiin. il Ft"-?:"".'-
..

Un'Vlu' '"U.t KUh.trii Htition.I'upllliuii. SuriuKOelil,
mill itavrrly. xtutMVille lu-u- .l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH IIUESO.Y,
ATTOKNEYH AT l.iw win ...pdt lltC IU AllChe t4turta in the ataie. over First Ni.lloual Balik

fLATT8MOt'TH

Uoutb

Onlce
41

UU. A. HALISUtlll .

BB1TTIST.
?mUh' ,IlsMJk ;,,, 'niic Store.t cbws deutiatry at reasonable prices, 23ly

M. MKAIIK. Jf. !..
Street. Mierwooa'a Block, south side. Ciliceopen day and nlbt

countv rnveiciAy. CASS COUXTV.

M. O'BONOHOE
ATTOKXEV AT LAW A NOTAliY rUBLIC.
FltZtferald'a Illock.

ruirsJlODTU, - KBRASKA
Agent for Hues to and from Europe

dl2w521y

li. . LI VI UNTU.V. W
nilHICIAN A SUKOEO.1.

OFFI HOURS, from 10 a. m., to 2Kxaium.r.t; urieon U. 8. Fen.sion.

iu. H.
PHYSICIAN " , Burr.

XFKKA8KA.

AH. .
ATTOKif KV AT LAW.

OAlce over fit ksr& Atvood's store, southolAlahi beiMtea and streelS.

NTKOUK A
tlTOKXEYS AT LAW

Courts iu the State.

KlLLEll,

&raSi'3f ttTOiK0'
PLATTMMUUTH.

3IATIIEWM

OMrict Att,. ;u.j aul Sutary Public.

VOLLECTIO.YU rECJ.HZIYTTUK..-K- AT LAW. Esr:,.. In- -

iio;,
J:il
''i.l!u':.r

I .v
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Real Fire
ivuidAH.- -
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llif.O.V.
iNofarj I'iiT.i'.- -;A1 I.AV..

.Ul.tif ir.vcs?elit..t;K.1u..
tub. i.v.n-.- .

;uli. Nei.i.tik...

THE PEACE.
resiae.!".- -

;;;;'.m att.-,..- ,
duties l.f

47:f.

Notary I'ul.'U
Ari.uKV LAW.

Office Carruth's Jewelrv stnr--
i.nouth. .... yetnwhj

M. A.
1a a xv v hz it
rzcjKRA Lit's Plat fsmo uth

atte,,,lon

A. M.

and
OFFICE-- In theecnd story.soaci.

all business .

- i
re. M;. . .

I fcil 1 .
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HARTJCAN.
.

Ki Block. k
Pw0,ract.ce.Care, to a

SULLIVAN.
Attorney

Union Block, roomsFrompt mention

BOYD LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
W ill give estimates on all kinds of work Anyorders left at the Lumber Yards or PostOffice will receive proraot attention.

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

For refeience to J. P. Young. J. V.o . or a. a. Waterman & Son. dlw

Dr. C. A. Marshall
Successor to Clutter & Marshall,)

. - r". : - i

Preservation of natural teeth a
-

specialty.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of

Laughing Gas.
All work w&rranttd. .; Prices reasonable.

JiTwir-BAL- Block, - Plattsmol-th'z- b
.

J. i. nihpsoXc
AGENCY

rum --iiiouiij fCE GO'S:

CITY, of London.

QUEEN", of Liverpool
FIRE MAX FUND, ol California

ESPREESS COMPANIES
' . AMERICAN EXPRESS CO..

' V. KLL'i- - A
TtS :tf J i ; :ocil VfOvd ii '.'JUi,

front
siren t
mar25

&

CO.. tXTRESS.
l4?i.Joiicsou Bros

side

THH WE WIND.

(Burlington IIatLvr.
If you and I, to-U-y

Kuuubl atop and lay
Our lifework down, and 14 our Lainl-- fall

where they will-F- all
down to lie ouito till

And if some other hand f.boul-- 1 cotne and
ntoop to find

The tbrrodi we carriinl, no that it hboulJ
wind,

11. giniiing wlx-r- we U''-d- ; if it fhould
"ohm; to kepp

Our lifework Kointf, w t
To rry on tn cmk1 df.-sig-

HiKtinc-tivol- nuulo your vr mine,
W hat would it Undf

Some wr.rk w e
JSotiio Ihrri.ls

CX.lIU
That we V,U v.;

To li'.w
Of l..T i. i 1 i.

hill

li. ust Lo doing, true or false;
uo wind; boino fitirj-js- t- s

to it, or down.
As t H vri '

Hid we witi t.lm ;

- !i ami tljii-ktiiv- i .

An 1 w iii.l ilion r,:njil
Till t!:- - : 1 r Iiin is Imiin l.
tii!in.-tiiiie-- . loivuttii: ul tii-- tu:i9

To itsk
Tb- - valmi of l!n- - tbri-adi- , or

JSu uii ' stiiir Vj use.

S li:nrj l.'il w.ri is snim thrxiil:
Jt ciiiuiot Ktui .l ijilitn htill till it ix il. nd
Uilt what it spina and Wimis u lilt'e skein.

O'jd iiiikIo isa.Ji hand for work not toil
stniit

Ik hut evrry imml
Spin tlioiili, but ivjx-s'o- f s:i:id.
If Iovh should coine,
Ntwijin; nlnv ulicn we are d jiie,1, fill. I t.-- t. .l.ft ll.t.lv ...... ... .yi.t, vul CSatO

That we have IkiIJ, that it may spin thoic
iiy;T n:ii iiin Khreis

Thalltnrak wlien touched bow col. 1.

iul, shivf-rin- , iortioulss, tbo hand wil'.
bold

1 1 1 lirokeu Ktmnd-t- , aiul know
I'rnsli cause for more.

"OATH" TELLS THE STORY

Or the Fatal fuel Whiela 1 ak Flncit
Brlwffn ItHrr and Hamilton.

George! Alfro.1 Towns. ni! in Tho Kuquiivr.
Aaron ISurr hud nlreaily fought one duel

ihore four yirars imivionsly, and (Jfii. Hatiiil- -

Uui m son 1 boeu killed tb-r- o in the autumn
of 1VM tbroiiKh a quarrel that Uik place ia
n tlH-ntr- l he youn;j man was shot in thsi
riht side, atiove the hip, tlirough tli liody.
and the ball lodged in the left arm. Like
his father, ho was boated over to the city.
niui iiiea in a few hours after.

The ern.:n:ut Do Witt Clinton also fought a
duel on this spot about two years before
Hamilton fi ll with one of Col. Burr's ad-
herents and twice wounded his auUizoni.st.
Tho cause of Burr's challenging Hamilton,
Is well known, was the opixxiitiou tho lat
ter made to his arty, the Federalists, assist
ing Burr to defeat tho regular Republican
candidate for governor of New York, as he
IiikI previously opposed the Federalists elect-
ing Burr president in place of Jefferson.

Burr spent the night before the duel
lettors, one to his daughter, who wa

uinrried in South Carolina, and in the morn-
ing a few of his friends came together at his
house iu what is now Fulton street, and c.ir
ried him to the river shore and crossed with
him, arriving on the fatal field at half-pa- ct

his second- -6 oVloek. bunseif, with
anHd off their coat, nnd began to

i.ieujn

Kener;

apply

remove the
underbrush, and while they were doing so
Hamilton s party arrive. I, and principals and
seconds bowed to eac h other. The distance
was measured, ten full paces. Hamilton
chose the best position, and had "the word,
and he faced the city of New York, which he
had wen to grow, partly under his wise
providence, to bo already the emporium pf
tho new world. Burr faced tho rocks,, hard
as his destiny was heuceforward to be. The
grandfather of George H. Pendleton, of Ohio,
gave Hamilton his position, saying: Will
you have tho hair spring setf ' '

"Not this time."
The word wus merely "present" After the

first shot from either, the opposite? second be-gn- 'i
to c.tunt, "one, two, three tire!" and

during this recital the fn-- e ha lto bo returned.
Tho two eminent tnen lired nltno.st together,
t'l.l IlaiiiiUou's-pisto- ! seemed to luive goneo.T

inci!ui:t.-sr;iy- Hamilton, sank down, aniJut ahamliy a stop, as if to help hiru. ful-dei- dy

turned aroiir.J, au l a frieu I n:i
liiuiv.iA over hit.i and harried hitu t Uis

when he immediately wei.t tc Mew
Wk--:i'.:- d lo

i ii.ui stru.-- iiamiai ni oi.o of U:t
ri'o. nnd fnirtuivd it, passing throu-'- t i:-- ; livi-- r

mi a flutphrngnt and hvlgisl :u one of the vt r
i ui assuiue.ia llviae.T.i,-- i f?ion

iin i : utteied the words,-"Tai- s is a ;:.'jttr.l
wound, coctor," und swooned. He
iiitohLs loat and rowed over the river ..ud
iiea tuo follo-.viii- g day in the af teraoou, at the
eariy age oi s.

vr

as

Character m
Texas Siftings.

iiic;i;ye.

ineeye shows character. . If tho eye has
Leen blacked, for instance, it means impul- -

siveness on the part of the man who Lla-k- l

it, and recklessness on the part of the owner,
who probably called the other party a liar.'
The eyes of great warriors have always beengray, their brows .oworing like thunder
clouds. To verify this statement, examine
ino eyes or a target company, or a iioliceman.
rnuosopnera have large, deep-se- t eyes, and
usually two of them, unless thev hannon to
uve in Arnansaw. roets have large, full
eyes, from having taken too much beer tho
day before. Button c insiders that the most
oeautir ui eyes are black eyes. You can see a
ueautiful lot of black eyes by going to the re
corder's court on a Monday morning. Mary
queen of Scots had liquid gray - eyes. She
also had her head cut off. At the same time
it does not matter what kind of eyes a decao- -

i ... 1
icuc-iu-i uniciai nasi ii, in accordancewith the civil service reform rules, a federal

official fails to pay his assessment to the cam
paign fund, off goes his head, even if one of
his eyes should be a pea green and the other a.
Solen no red. Red eves indicate a tmuW

w " j. Him luunuK wnissy, ana occasionally
both. "Who hath red eyes' asks Solomon,
and before you can answer he replies, "Those
wno larry at the wine cup." Monsters havegreen eyes, bhakespeare noticed this pecu- -

naniy possioiy at a menagerie for he fre
quently refers to the green-eye- d monster.
Whom the Ioctorn Might Have Saved
Chicago Tribune.

f5KEIf

"A Frenc h medical journal has been amus
ing Itself," says The London Graphic, "by
prescribing for the ailments of illustrious
people who have been long dead, but who.
according to this authority, ought not to
have died as early as they did. It seems that
Moliere could have been saved by a few
grains of cafeine; Racine's neurosis would
have yielded to bromide of potassium; while
any modern doctor could have cured Nano
leon of his biliou sness, and altered the course
of history by making the great emperor live
to a green old age. All tms brings such sat-
isfactory evidence that our descendants may
wonder bow trambetta was allowed to die in
the prime of life, and why the most expert
physicians of a knowing age have found it
so difficult to understand the Comte de
Chambord's illness." This maUQ no account
of Garfield and his surgeons.

Texas Siftings: 'ATgood stretch .on the
longitudinal cusboneu seats of the cabooso of
a freight train is mafly' points ahead 6C tha.
best upper berth ever mvewtea for. a . palace
Veepmg-ca- r, and we don't care who 1 aowsL

A Ilnrmle Hair" Restorer. -

San Francisco Chronicle'' - f
It is said tbafcfuafparls ot,a.iiutternu5

bark and black wb(ch"a
few msty naUs h4Ve been restore
ban- - that is prematurely larmn grnv to it
or;g:ual color, Steep well'and-satmrrt- a alia K'

hair ouce a day. There' otiiin? iiurrfodi.'L
he iiiixtivro ftfany rata,T--Vi- l 1

" V.J

Par Lounge tulUs.v
Now Orlenps Times-Democra- t- ,

Cheese- - rfclh, er, as it in ' soipHmeaca lie"-!- ,

cotton Lap ting, . LHie, or cr-.n-ri

colors ii oo.I material firr-Tn;ro- - milf-,- : ,...!

is lifjin'ut very nrm, nci .' wears wellVfc. is
alto tuncii osoJ for iinins lacd sprahiL;jAm.

sMlB c j iv i 'M

STL.EET CAR VICTIMS. WOMAN AND HOME.

How Conductors Are Festered
Chronic Frauds, Mala and

Female.

New York WorliL .

"That woman's a frauJ." said a tn?ct car
conductor to a reporter of Tho World as he
pointed to a woll-dre- s! woman kitting in
ono of tho forward neat. "She has lieen
pitying a game on these cars for soveraJ
months. I collected her fare at tho ferry,
and just now when I passed h. r sho asked me
for her charge. She had given me a niekel,
and w lr n I tr,l her so she bec--- anryand
threatened to r rt ino if I i.i(n'r jjivo her
clur.n for t!ij 50.ciit whu!t slic
c'uirne.1 to hnv. given in.-- . Site's doii-- the
w.n- - th'-'i- ltii u half (Iozi n n:.-- ti the I ;ia i.

''!)
"v:i h:ivf inaaj nf turt rl;..-- i of p.to- -

r
" r, an 1 wont.'ii arc ti . v. rsL.

They j.!iy nil sorts ui' tricks on us. 1!t y
iv.? at tin? m ml troubl . You want to ku.iw

th r ti seel
'i'h'Te's tho woman who has a $f bill

and 4 cents. We have to chaege th
former or accept the latter.

"Then, there's lue woman who has a cart-
load of Uiskets with her and won't pay any
iare lor em.

"There's the woman who has a whole
school bouse foil of children. They are all
big enough to vote almost; yet sho is willing
to take an oatU that none of them is 12 years
of age.

"There's the woman who halls the car and
then stands on the curb, kiss all her friends,
tells them all to cull on her, and then gets
altoard. After tho car is started she sud-
denly remembers that she s iu the wrong
car or has forgotten her pocket-boo- k. There's
tho woman who ex poets you to know the
exact number of tho street to which sho is
going and threatens to report you if you in-
form hor that jou are not a directory.
Thei-e'- tbo woman who stands on tho corner
and lets tho car iss and then hails it and
looks daggers at you for not knowing that
she wanted to ride. There's the woman who
will let you pass by her a dozen times, and,
although., you stare her out of countenance,
but will never offer her fare, and when you
ask ber for it will either say that she has
paid it or will hunt down in the bottom
of her valise for it, and finally fish it up after
you have waited ten minutes for it.

''There's the woman who insists that she
has told 3'ou where she wants to get out when
she knows sho never did anything of the kind.
Five or six will get into a car together, and
when the conductor comes around they will
all look the other way. Then, when they are
asked for their fare, they will quarrel about
who Is to pay and will finally end by each
paying her own fare.

Men are not so troublesome. Bat there
are a number of frauds among them. For in-
stance, there's the man who always gives you
a piece and swears he handed you a 10.
The man who has a cent ready, and when

u come for your faro he covers it, holds out
his hand and purposely droits the cent in the
straw, or into the street if it's an open car.
Tho man who insists upon smoking on the
rear platform, and when you tell him to go
front ho goes there and puffs the smoke from
a grocery store cigar into the front window.

The young man who jokes and always
says: 'One and a hair when ho pays for
himself and bis girl. The drunken man who
wants to occupy the wholo car. The tough
who attempts to run the whole machine and
frightens everybody and then reports you
when you break him in two and fire him into
tbo middle of tho street. The man who pulls
the indicator strap instead of the bell scran
and keeps rolling up tho number of fares, im-
agining that he is going to stop tho car. The
man who eats peanuts in the car and gets
angry because you ask him to throw the
shells out of the window. The man who
rides in tho wrong direction' and tb.- - want's
his fare back when ho discovers his mistake.
Tho man who insists upon putting his feet on
the s.ats i nd hundreds of others I can't now
reeu.il.

The Joys ot Anticipation.
Detroit Free Fress.

A colored man o'er whor- - l.c.td about sev-
enty summers had passed, was quietly but
earnestly wrestling with a watermelon near
the market, when he was disturbed by tho
appearance of n small boy of his color. The
boy sat down on a box aiid lookoj grudgingly
at the melon, and th ull man looked up at
him an.l queried:

"Youtv. man, I reckons I could givo you
half dis niellyn an' hab plenty left"

"Thanks, Uncle." "

"But I shan't do it, kase it might be the
spiliu' of j-- In de fust place, de law am
plain an' cl'ar on de pint dat what I leave
behind goes to my nateral heirs. . In
de second place, a pussou widout
anticipashun nius' be dreffully onh appj'. As
de case now stands you anticipate. You an-
ticipate dat half dis yere mellyon prill stuff
me full an' I'll have to leave all de rest. You
anticipate dat I'll git choked on do seeds, or
git sun-struc- k, or be 'tacked by de colic. As
de mellyon gradually disappears youH anti-
cipate dat I won't gnaw de rinds werry. dux.
As de rinds disappear you'll console yersolf
wid de fack dat de seeds am left. As I wrap
de seeds up in my handkerchief you'll reckon
on lickin' de bo'd whar de mellyon ,was cut
an' eaten, but as I lir up dat bo'd an' cin ve
a whack on de backye'll anticipate better dan
to crowd in wbar ye ain't wanted. Now von
skip!"

A Theatrical Jfanacer's lavi tat Ion.
New York Tribune

'As to carrying my scenery, I have struck
a 'boss racket. A little invention of my
own which I haven't thought it worth whilo
to patent."

"What is it, Jimr
"A wagon, my boy. which I can load at

the theatre and put straight on board the
car at the depot. They cost .me f15,000
apiece, but tbey save the expense and labor
and time of loading and unloading at the
depot, which makes all the difference when
your company leaves the theatre at 11
o'clock and the train starts at 12. - Then the
scenery is packed by my own men, who
know how to handle it, instead of by igno
rant train hands and baggage smashers who
knock it all to pieces. How does it work?
Why simply enough. I have my wasrons
made of such a sire that they just fit on to
an open freight car. Well, they are loaded
at tbo theatre, driven down to the depot, run
up a couple of skids from the truck, and
there you are. Simple, isn't it, and the sort
of things, any one would think of. Just so,
but you see no oie ever did think of it until I
did."

mat dlonotonouM icoar.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

She had a liotle boy with her as she sat
down in the street car beside a lady ac-
quaintance, and drawled out:

"Ob, you don't know how glad I am to tret
home again. We were away seven weeks."

So long as that?"
Yes, indeed. You don't know how

monotonous the roar of the sea becomes after'
a week or two."

; "Tve heard so."
"Ma, what sea are you talking about F

child."
f '"Bub Uncle George lives up in the woods
in Isabella county , ami it was all woods and
Uiosquitos and snakes, and such old beds aud
pCor liying that you cried to como homel I
fliis tin? fwind of roar you heard

The oUier lady was awful good. She
Jooked.owt of tLo car win.iow and began to
lal t about the weather.

Inflneareof
JenniJune. '

tUe IresIur.
Stage dressing exercises an enormou? influ- -

Lence upon th dress of n crcen in general.
xcetner for good or evil. auJ it is a pity ihat
b:s potent factor is nobk taken more largelyIntj heco ant and made l.fejl its respotuiU1-V't- -

.Iretofore it has --ijn either ignored,
diicriniinatioaF. hi t'ur th. niKt. .imiiwr Ti.i .t.irT or pi aisoti.or blamed

ana wiiuoDtany seuso or vknowledge of ihe
uuu"S3 or u'juta-is- s or v. 's:it v tulc-u- ej

e&y4red:; " ... cr

A tout Servants Ilousohold Hints
and Iteoipos Suggestions for

tho Kitchen.

Ilonr. ltelaUon---Ire- anil Woaiaa- -

liood Adornment of C'hlldreu
-- Tlie Koollline of

'earlesi' Women.

Jano Grey Swinshelm In Chicago Tribune
The outrage and murder of Mrs. Ambler is

a lesson which should not pass unnoticed by
that largo number of "youii2. stronc. fear
less" women whom vouth. strength, and

)urao lead to forgi-tfulnes- s or unconscious
ness of the clanger of their tex.
When I think nf tho miiiiliers of such women
for !:om I have I wonder that
Fuch criir.os are oi m rre occurrence.

That spirit of iudeeiideucc, that claim of
equality with meu, w hich has been so dili-
gently fostered by the mistaken frienls of
woman suffrage, is resonsibIo for a good
deal of recklessness on the part of thousands
of women.

From the first woman-right- s convention it
ha . been common for the people who origi-
nated and maintain them to ridicule tho idea
of woman's need of protection. In tho third
one ever held I was voted down and ac-
counted an enemy of my sex for insisting
that ono of the primary rights of woman is
protection by her male friends from all phys-
ical danger, and for urging that there never
could be a time when woman could afford
to dispense with protection. The flood-tid- e

of "reform" was so strongly Bet against mo
that, it being my first appearance in such
convention, it was my last for twenty years,
and for over thirty years I have been much
more anxious to see woman emancipated
from the influence of the false cniJcs of
equality and independence than from any
form of oppression consequent upon the old
order of things.

This unfortunate woman. Mrs. Ambler,
was in the habit of walking alone a short dis-
tance from a railroad station to her father's
house, and of positively refusing the escort
of the man whose first duty it was to pretect
her.. This habit was known, of courso, and
was a notification to all ruffians, just as the
keeping of large sums of money in a house is
a notification to burglars. Tho independence
which leads any woman torely upon herself
in such manner is criminal,' and one who per-
sists in it should bo treated by her friends as
a lunatic and furnished with a guardian.

Any woman who attempts such a role to'
be in tho least consistent should be thor-
oughly armed and accustomed to the use of
dirk and pistol, besides having given proof of
coolness in the face of danger. The horror
one feels at - thought of the fate of this
"young, strong, fearless" woman should bo
turned to account as a warning to all other
women, both for their own sake and for that
of the men who are in sorao degree unmanned
by being discharged from their post of duty
as the natural protectors of the women they
love or respect.

One Way ot Treating: Servant.
Boston Budget.

I never shall forget the servants' sloepin?-room- s

in a very simple household I once was
in. Everything was fresh and clean and
wholesome looking. The two iron ttctclstenils
comfortably made, the window curtains
spotless, the two bureaus neatly arranged,
the floor nicely matted, and with a strp of
carpet beforo each 11, and on tho wall soniopretty colored pictures. The mistress of this
genial, simple house told me that she laliored
for a year before sho could induce her two
maids to see the beauty an I comfort in such
order, but now they felt it keenly, and it
had affected their work and spirits very visi-
bly. Near their kitchen was a small room,
which Mrs. had fitted up snugly for a
sitting-roo- m and a place to take their meals
in. There was a chest of drawers, in which
were their napkins and table-cloth- s and their
own bed linen, and a nice, trlass-doorc- d mm
showed their china. My friend toldm.-tli.i- t

for some time her maids actually nicf.-- J to
u.tj iuo mhucu, uut see niiaiiy won lliom
over to a great pride in their neat lift V room,
and she said the effect niton their characters
and work was speedily visible. Oc cn-- i t.ially
she would bring in stun- - ?1vs or
P'ctty, inexpensive ornament f.n- - libera;
olio took a good illustrate! w.klv
leper .entirely lor I heir u.e
requiring thorn to file it. and before long a
genuine taste for refinement and surround-
ings and manner had developed. . Thcw I uo
servants hat! come to her very uncouth and
untutosjed. but certainly w hen : I saw tbenri
after Jflree years' residence with Mr. ,
they were by far tho most refined, respot tful
and well-nianner- servants 1 hive ever seen
in America. Of course some people would
aver this sort of consideration would "spoil"
a servant, but it seems to me that, the very
first means of teaching the servant of to-da- y

what she ought to do. is to make her feel
that her mistresses s house is her home, the
place in which she is to live, not tho plaeo
she is to work in as little as possible aud
escape from during every possible hour.

The Perils or Ua.l Rread.
Scientific American.

We will assume the bread in all cases to
be made from a mixture of flour aud water;
we will say nothing of the other ingredients,
for these two only are to the purpose. Such
a mixture taken into the stomach in the
state of a raw paste is almost absolutely IndA
gestible. It becomes a solid mass, whose fer-
mentation is absolutely full of danger. If
on the contrary it is cooked, say baked, it
forms a firm, hard substance, which can be
eaten, as we know, for a time, but which'
few persons choose to eat in continuance.

What we do, therefore, is to puff up they
paste of flour and water by means of an elastic
gas, and it is largely in the chancres con
nected with this gas and its development that
the evil resides. If it is formed properly, and
tho formation finished, wholesome bread is
the result. There are. however, two sources
of danger here indicated, only one of which
we can at this moment consider that is, that.
the is not completed. Here is where
the whole evil of -- hot bread in all Its evil
shapes reaches its culmination. The changes
in chemical composition, with the nioloeular
structure necessarily connected with them,
which are required to transform paste into
dough.donot cease when that dough is baked,
and has thus become bread. Tbey continue
for quite a time afterward, and until they
have entirely ceased the material has uot Ite-co-

what it ought to be bread easy of di-
gestion. It is a burden to any stomach, to a
weak one it is simply poison.

Here in lew words is tho source of un-
bounded difficulty and suffering. Hot bread,
in any form whatever, ought never to be
eaten. Some forms are very much worse
than others, but all ar bad, nnd should in
reason be banished from every table. The
manner in which the changes are wrought
we may consider at another tuna.

Fixing I'p a Corn Sauce.
Progress.

"What is that you're doingP I asked a
young lady at the d:nner table of one of the
great summer hotels, as t uotnv-- i her fixing a
mixture of batter, sai. and iejter ipc u t
small butter plate "ThaUsh-,-" she atuw
"is orn sauce; an excellent article it is, I as-
sure 3 on. It sivec: you altogether j'.t ha
yon need to flavor your corn with, an 1 nv.v v
the not ei'swim of taking s;dt
peprr ar.a bjtt.-- r at diffjj-en- t times: ujt
over-p:c?.ai- it even w hen you use you individ-
ual receptacles for those articles. A'l you
have to do is to slit gently with you:- - kniTo
the rn'itv kernels of the ear, apply tire saute,
add vou have a fo;rt fit for'the gvls." I trid
it. it is as the said You follow suit, an i
yen willa.-ve-r theirs 'ot go back on the oid
iv iy.

Jerry Green ng: Alien provide tr v'ry- -
t

tii'n- - 'ca't. s.'nt-- tbirg in'variably t;ir'.iir!.iir .liiT'tvut from what you've
'ranfieiil Tw--r. i''l 1 niak'; yo.tuuiU.u' vji diir
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Livery, and Sale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DfcY OR filGHT.
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AND DOUHl.E CAKIUAd'ES.
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Come to the front with a complete Hoc f

FRESI7 AND NIC?'.
AVe always buy the best goods in the market, and
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ALWAYS AHEAD
BEMNETT& LEWIS

LEADING UHUGEnS

Staple and Fancv Groceries
guarantee evervthlno

PERFFCTION" GROUXD SPICES

"BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS
of Ualti n ir OyCnme and Kf ut and we willrnake you ela l

At Wholcsaleand 115 ef ail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and sec me.
Opposite JPirst National Bank.


